
r

\e\ertlele\s 6T oJ manag( d ro ar re
seconc In {bc Naple. I-g and. a. I have (ajd.
rourtn o\erall in Ihc senerbl clas.ilicalion al
MontecaJlo

The.1991 Venice-Montecarlo ended with asweeprng victory by Della Vaile. with mysecood lrr eqgine monohulr. uhich ua: ju.t
I'j: ll. tsiri UDo minu. rne .drer'. bubble.,
and 

.po\.ered bv lh,ee t\\ in_ru rbine EndurarceeDglne\. Rendrn u ho wa. racjng wilhuranlranco Ro.si. Renoro polzelto and
rvroreno Dr Lruslo wa\ afipl) grarif;ed whe0,al lhe helm of mr three.pnPjnc'cra,.1, he oul_pacec KamD.7,/olli . dnd (-apot(rri . rnUcn

Iore poqerful Iisl-l_aJlo\. trur-eDgtne Seaiel.
b]ltll i0 EDgland b! Cunninehon h;.lbuilderr_
recffIcall). il ua, d neu demonstration ot lhe(upeno l\ ol advanced .ompo\ite ( un,rruc-on( o\er tho.e in aluminum. Rrndlo Dellavalr. uon lh. endurancp tridj in la hours. 4Jminutes and 57 seconds. ahead of Andrea

Booomi and Emilro R jeaili w h our rmajl .1g-rooier. dnven b) 1 Searek.. anCl aapotetrj\.1_
Tgo"."ld:With C'T oJ ptacine ro;nh. I hddlhe sdu,laclio! of seeing;ur to;f boars In rnerrrst tour lead pu.ition\ ahead of a \core dld
ren other competing craft.

lncrediblv. lh. lool venice_Montecarto
mar\ed the end ot CT oJ. d boal \\ho\e
Dfaut\ was mat.hed onl\ b\ rl. lll lonune. \,L.
^rramr..t.1 lacl. found it denloraole thot his.ooat ont) placed Ioufth dnd. $hdt wd, eren
more deplorable_ that the three boats a,rread ofIi \ ere fiinel Oul Or DurF \p,1" lorvajcl. me. heoecloed lo. derLroJ jL. Aner all betns hi- properl-\ dnd havinp a,rro\t lrnnhed pa\inp Ior il.nr could di\po e ol it a, h "a; ;il. So. he

llP"r!:" ll-: 
.enice. ol an o!.r..7id carerprr_

ral ajlo.lv h_n^ mean am^unl ol efio , he se.
aDoul bredlinp C f oi inro .miLhereeir\ ,,n a

Sl.lliolu"9i.r dock rn pn S,. ptirrppp ouKnone. makins .ure lndr tl.e pr. ce. \\ere
Droupht lo l\{o d Fercnt duitp. .o z. to makerr rmpo:srbJe fo..ome i_ithl\ rmprobable

-puzle 
alrcionado rr, piece rr all ioeerner.

.]::.t 1". 
.-']l'ld" .an be unct.r.,ood ontl ilvr-\\co ttom lhe d:h.renr p:,.p( c||vr ot lh(rapanese. lot u r,.m h"rdk|li I an hnrured

praclicr. Again one is remjodeclol lDat radrer
o9orv vend-tclive hu5band $ho. in nr6pl 1o.prle hr. unfallhml wiJe. cut hi. own ball\ OX.

46. TRM 1

, Aher buildjng lhe - E lirer sealel uhrch bad
Deen oc.tgned onlv \o \e could u\e tbree \uch
en,grne. _ uhich bareJy squeczed trirbjn rhe(yflnoeFcafacir) limir. sel down by rhe UI\4
:]-1,.. ,lb- idea ot-a rrimaran ua, slowt) bur

::l:lf:!:e'h.p. r qds pardcutarry i nsued
D)-(ome n.$ concepis hut .tjll didnl leel conLoenl enouqh Lo risl lhe co\l ot \uch an lDno,valr\e J,eDgine boal. A. I had spent lhp la5l

loj.ll:T *o.F"S amosr exctusively oD eng-
lllllo_9." .ne'n"_rrlared problem. I again\ran^eo-dorng re\eaJ.h on advarced compo.itc
marenats. le.dne lnem logether with oe\r mot_orng sv\lem. wbich !1er, being implemenled.

::n:i{t i" Frarce. q here rhe 
-buird,"e oi.;;sonnt5',tcated regalla sal boat. in composrre

wa\ralher l!ide\prcad. ln lhis. I ua. as\r\led b]Janoro euaglid. ar expen Franco Ilalidn techntcran. t\ho hdd ioined our team lo, a te\monus.. As our theme is that of .wrnDlng
protecr\". I can l bUl expatrare on lhe nnte \in_
8r+engrne trimaran. chrj.lened TRM i. wbjcb

::119_,i "_"il.bh re,r bench tor iechnotogical
cxpenmentalion

TMR I i\ rhe pcrtecr el,ample ot dn aulben.
uc er penment al, pr o iecl. roncei\ed at lh, reryour\et.to.t(sl the ulmo.l ,n npq ideas and

:::::pg'i' | \ianred ar rhe rime ro (rperr_
rrnenl_!{1L't man} tbing, which n.ere ah.olutelyollterenl dmone th.mselve< but lwbDteO
:.1"1,t,i'i3 Io be uscrul and urili./abte, nu, ,
:::ll_. 

,1T-,1,.') resr wirhouL pracircal anpti_calon.. bul a .. n.jblp lroiecl airned al acnre.\ Ine some \r el' defined objecli\ e., \uch ai

-,i 
uUlldlng i, bodl wilh 

'he Ut.nos{ i0 tem.or \dcuum-bdgging tcchnnlog). in epox\ resin
ep^oxv gelcoar and ne$ pluriarial fibirs.,/. te\lrns "ofie hult .oncept\. like lhc highaerodrnamic lirr trimaran. ind.emi .trrrme-
rnc sponsons. 
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3. Testing a ner- single etgine ltansmlsslon
$,irh r\ u.counler.rotating Sunace propelle15
praceo stoe by slde.

4_ Having a single-eogine bull, witn a marF
mum 2_5-meter width. and rherefore easily
Iran\fonable in order ro lesl S<al(k engine\.
since all our boats had twin-engines. and the_
rerore wete too costly to be utilized for
testing.

5. Having a boat capable of racjtrg ancl win,
ning ir offshore classes 3 and 2. andlater utilt-
ze it to set new world speed tecords_

o. navtng a more maneuvrable boat than
the hydroplanefor long-distance races. such as
my beloved Pavia-Venice, where I had under-
stood that. with a hydroplane lcould only do
myself great harm, and that the latter could
pedorm in light-swell conditiolls. and conse_
quetrlly could al\o hc uscd on lhe lalc.

Cerlainl)- all lhis clcsign inpul amounled i"r
a \{etter ot ol en conlra\lin9 nolron.. but I
tnrnk Lbal len proi(ct. hd\c be, n.O on targel
?\ TRM 1. The boat was almost entirely builr
rtr August 1991, with the secret hope of usirgit in September on tbe Latio Round.
Practica.lly speaking. I can sair thar I spenr my
hoiidays thar summer wilh TRM j

Inordenobuild m) nc\a t!\in proptransmi!
siotr,I designed a new splitling gearbox. wrlh a
cast casing with two transmission shafts.300
mm one from the othe. This js why TRMI tail
s"'a. raLh.rwide. and cdpable ot .uppofling lhe
Iwo JIaIL! carrier! arc Lhe tuo prop shaJl..
qnlch exlended lrom tn( maln tran\om Lhrou.
gh two adjastable ball_beaJing caJriers. which
are by now classic featuies oI Trima\ transmts-
srons. With much etfort. TRM 1 was tested the
very day before the 'Giro del LaJio,,, and. like
dll ne$ proirct\. il uo rraugnr \\ilh prublrmq.
frls ol all. it drdn I g,rde. Thu,, a. I bad
already done in 1982 with m.! first Iveco. I
spent an entle clay cutting propellers until the
strange object made up its mind to plide. Bul
gliding isnt everyrhing; in fact. we al-so lacked
speed-lrom out drawing-board 120 mph. cor_
related to the weishl power tatio, the actual
speed dropped to onl], 100 mph: and. with tail
*rlnos, even less. As I ha\.e always maintained

that laces are also excellent experimental test,
benches, I enrered TRM 1 all xhe same in the
l0o0 Larro Round . atriving lhird, behiod
one of T[llio Abbdler catamdran5. poq.eted
by a_12-cylinder BpM, and Eugenio Molinaria
gasotIne-powered hydroplane.

The slight success we had with TRM,S
debut-run only acted as a further incentive to
ger my new boat running like clock\,ork. The
lollowing month I continually tried oui new
.olulron5:_but. e.en uirh mori polrerrul engr
0... TR \.1 I onl\ mdnaged i, top spcec oi lU:
mph (wirh strong winds) and 95 wirh rail
wrnds. After innumetable trial tuns. measure
ments and adjustments, I decided to tzuse rne
centtal sponson. wltich was cut ftom the hull
and repositioDed approximately 30 mm higher.
-r. was an erormous job, but which yietded
only.one extla milel Finall],, I thought: perha,
ps l1S the lransmission that's eating up power,
ano, 1n a moment of despait. I removed one of
the rwo propellers. tryiog the boat with only
olle prop. off-centered, of course, but at leastqith rhe righr diamerer and pilch. Onl) wilh
rne\c adtuslmenl\. did TRM | fiDally mak. up
lls mlnd to go over 120 mph

The hull. lherelore. perlormed uell; ir !^a.
the transmission, instead. fiat ate up all the
po\rer. Probably. morc than on the lran\mi\
sron. tbe boatt inefficiency was dependetrt on
tne.two counter,rotating propellers, which,
havtngasmall diameter, lailed to yield suffi_
crent thru-st. TRM 1. thetefore, was comple_
tely modified, with only one cenrral propeller
and in 1991 it was entered by Andrei tsonomi
ln some oiLhore CIass-3 competilions.

In ir, Formra lqol oebul, d5 A.Ddr<a
Bonomr ha dl,.dd) reraled. TRM I splen_
didly managed to ger irs crew disqualified. In
Iact. atter having won handily. it was down_

lll.."O iot having iumped a buo).
iuD(equentt!. provirg ro b. !<n ia\t bul ptu
ticularly ill-suited to rough_water co!ditions
because of the tather low position of irs tun_
nel. 

't 
co.ntet<o in Ln. ELropean J o_lilef clds.( Dampron\htp. arrj\ ins \econd overall a0d

aso wlnnlng a trial run. Neveftheless. it was a
sufficient result to enable us to take a shot at



the speed record in the offshore categories_
Thus. with all irs parts oiled. in November
lo0l. TRM I s(i lhe ne\ cla..2 and I rpeed
records (respedively 197.261 and 190.080
km/h.. al Moregallo, with Giancarlo and
Monica Rampezzotri.

Nevenheless. TRM 1 continued its car€er as
d 'lab hull . bui .inkinp \ oefull! dufing rhe
1992 Pavia-Venezia. with Andrea almost
asleep ar the helrll. or, to say the least, greatly
di.lracred !\ilh Ctulo Bodepd i (et an incr(
dible ciass,2 offshore record traveling at over
218 krn/h in December 1992, and taueht us
man\ vLr) baric rhing \\hich we uer, to
implement on our next projecti an offshore
Class 1 t maran powered by three 7800 cc
Seatek engines, identified with the logical
name of TRM 3.

47. TRM 3

f)ur experiments with TRM 3 had yieded
decidedll' positive results. In terms of speed
performance. especially as Jar as the weight-
porxer ratio rs concemed- TRM t held \r,ell in
the right curve aJe4 in itself a higher perfor
mance indicator in spiteofitsgreatertorque
or\inplohavin! onl) one surlace pr.'peller.
wnen rn ordet to redu.e dppr ndir driig_re:l
slance. the propeller is surfaced atd made to
functiot only with the lower blades immersed
in water. a transvelsal force is created which
bears on the prop carrier causing the boat to
lr1t more to one side because the propellea
workrng onl!' r{ith its lower pal.t, behaves like
a gear moving along a ratchet.

Banking on all the useful experiments I con
ducted in the winter of 1991 1992- I srarted
building a new Class-1 hull; a t maran powe-
rcd b\ tl'ree 'E00 cubic cenlimcler eneine\.
big brolher to TRM 1, with three propellers
and only one rudder. Following rhis arrdge-
ment. two of the propellers were on the ight_
one on the left, thereby voiding the two tran-
svelsal forces. Fufihermote. the asvmmetric
position- with respect to a singte-engine solu

llon. was reduced to o[ty 33% of the third
central propeller. Having adopted only one
rudder was a winning idea. especially as it con-
tribuled to reducing drag resistance, p ma.ily
because thete was only one waler-intake for
all three engines.

TRM 3's hull was built implementing a new
system ot pre-rmpresnated monodirectional
tapes. mixed with S glass and Kevlar. and
impreenated. bv _DSM . qith d De\^ c\perr.
mental system. h other words, the days of
unconttolled normal lamination were ovet.
making room for much more sophisticated
maLerial\ and \ystem\ \\ hich alluwed ior conji_
derabl. \^<rghl dtmirutron. dnd. olteD, increa-
sed sturdiness. The oniy drawback werc me
costs. which soared disproportionatel.v, and in
man! cases I was able to assess that each kilo
gram of weight 'Taken" from the hull cosl
close to $ 800.000.00.

This is easily reckoned. when one considers
lhat a new hull. in very advanced composite
constructron. costs $ 300.000.00 mote rhai an
alur[rnum hull, while having the advantage of
weighing approximateiy 500 kiios 1ess.
Therefore. ir rs a malt(r ot \irnple 1,,!l( r.
lore\ee thar. il a r\eighl Iimil i\ nor rmpo.ed.
the costs of hull-construction will soar. and
olfsho.e racing \ i, becon,e d \porr onl\ to- a
chorce hardful of nabobs

TRM 3 was designed with ar R = 2.6 kghp
and a speed of 130 mph. Ir was test run in tha
spring of l0u/. reacbing..oon otrpf ha\jng
been fine-tuned, the incredible top speed of
135 mph. Its onl)r shortcoming. horvever was
that it had very litrle acceleration. because of
ll-'e lo$ -R00.c cdlacil) ot ir\ enpines uhich
4lUtough vcn pouerful. iolal'\ lacked lorqu..

ln the 1992 season Antonio Gioffredi.
logether with Andrea Bonomi. entered a com
pelirion $ilh mr oeu rrimaran. thu. Inrminp
the most "mismatched" team in ofJshore clr_
cles. Antonio. the improvisor, careftee and
livel), and more than ever '.Neapoliran". with
superstjtion as his only exact science. was the
exacl oppostte of Andrea_ *ho measured
everv gesture. every movement_ $as eleganth,
"deep-frozen", and terribl], absenrminded. In 9,:



48. Tecno 40

Sealek, meanwhile' coniinued to grow'

tharks especialty to Lhe devotion and care that

Citro uno Andrea Bonomi, I myself'
Fumasalli and ingegnel Molla put into the

Droiecl- Seareki image also continued to glow
't 

"*ua" 
of tn" many exceptional victoties it

achieved in all classes' in Endurance taces

such as the Venice-Montecallo and also

because oI the very implessive lesults achie

i'ed bv boats produced in other shipyards'but

\l'trich utilized-Seatek engines Among these'

Ferretti, for rvhom I designed a multistep 48-

footer- with either two or three Seatek engi_

nes. Paolo Manin designed its deck creatlng a

veitable work of art: a hull which broke with

tradition, was torally plactical- with two ' real '

cabines. a spacious lounge and a very useful

slidlnq rooI.
Litie by tittle all shipyards began to show

interest in Seatek eogines' afiracted especially

by their rather contained dimensions and theil

oioven reliability Novamarine' a leading

bardinia producer of rigid inflalable boats

LfuB'J ua. drnong lhe mdn\ lo ge' In loucn

,\i,h lhe people dl Seat(l'' \4\ meeling wiL\

this firm's top manager, Giuseppe Carlini'
took place during the Genoa Boat Show in

luol. b) then lhe lourlh \edr runnln! LhdL

Seal(k had it' enginc'on drsplay ChijltinP

amicablY of our shared interests' he asked mc

94 to design a small boat' which corrld be fitted

spite of this apparenl ciash in chaJacters' this-''Jd 
"oupl" 

i .uouged to set a lew world
.peed re.oId $ith r'1\ Irimaran wlnrin9 lne

i(\Lara compelltion al an d\ctage sleed of

over 1q8 mph
But it al.o 'ucceeded in landing in Lhe office

Jl dn . y( .peciali5l lo ha\e lheil vis;on

checked. after having missed the pole posrtlon

at the Ostend ftce, and tefio zing the mem

ulii "f,1" 
jury boat to the extent thal one of

th.m lealed o\crboaJd loI lear ol beinP cra-

shed into.

with a Seatek engine, and used either as a

meeavacht tendel ot as a rapid-patrol boat l
immediaiell l.t m) interlo'utor senle.lhat tne

iJea dion iprrticulall! attracr me l \t/\n t

verv familiar with the inflatable-boat sector

and, above all I considelcd risid hull con-

slrucrion. a. combining aI lhc pos(ible delecl'

of rigid hulls with those of pneumatic h lls
Tbus,I dcclined the offet

fhen. lillle b\ liltle. a certain idea 'larled
takirc shape in my head First of all' and

iutioia" ai,ayti"ul upproach. I said to myself

that tou can't iust design what you want- even

thoulh up to tirat moment thal is-exactly what

I had dl$a\s done A good prolecl oe\rgner

ha\ to do $ halev(I i' requested ol hrm anooo

it to the be$ of his abilit]' bu1- above all to do

it better than has ever been done belore-

Thus. l thoughi of utilizing my 3E-foot

monohull (multi-time offshore champron) rn

order to make a lescue-type craJt capable of

meeting a few basic requisites: speed eslne-

tics. siety, and stabiliry in rough seas This

i"'i poinr i iouna prrticularlv chdllenging and

tnercfore ra.cinatiog: In lacl lhe inflalahle

c.rllaJ coLld aulomalicall) acl a' \u'pcn'ion'
\\hcn lhe gulng gol Iougn fhen I (ldIt'd
lakrnq a look al all lh< a\ ajlable RIB construc

tionsl and, to be absolutely honest' they ali

seemed teribly ungainly to me There \aere

onlv a lew boats that 1vent beyofld a cefialn

dimensiofl. and they all lesembled a cross

befiveen the Michelin tire man and a Swiss

chaletl So. I lowered ihe Pilots' posltlon as

rnuch as 1 could. creating a lower space wltn

respect to the deck level. but capable of con-

raininP only loul peoPl( Hu\'e\er' I en'ured

thcir prol.clion 'o lhat I could lap lhe gl'al
adva;tage offered by the inflated structure'

$ojch ttould allo\r lh< boal to mo\e al hieh

sDeed in rough-sea condilions-
once construction of a deck model $as

underwa\ I devoted my attentions to studying

the seat positions- The many years I had spent

in offshtre racing afforded me a valuable

slore ol cxperienc. tn laniculal expelience

had raughr'me that racing in a sianding posi-

tion $ai cefiainly more suited to lhe splnal


